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Commissioning of Mopla 
Bay Prawn Hatchery 
A Milestone in the 
Successful Implementation of 
CMFRI Technology 
Mr. M. S. Muthu and Mr. N. N. Pillai, Senior Scientists deputed 
by CMFRI successfully carried out the implementation of the 
Prawn Hatchery at Mopla Bay, Cannanore, based on CMFRI 
Technology 
Mopla Bay Prawn Hatchery 
was commissioned during the 
month of February 1990 and 
formally inaugurated by Shri 
T. K. Ramakrishnan, Minister 
for Co-operation and Fisheries, 
Government of Kerala, on 17 
October 1990. 
During 1986-87, MATSYA-
FED proposed to establish a pe-
naeid prawn hatchery to meet 
the seed requirements for the 
State's rapidly developing brac-
kish water prawn culture pro-
gramme. Accordingly MATSYA-
FED and MPEDA approached 
CMFRI for the technical exper-
tise and assistance in site selec-
tion, design of hatchery, its con-
struction, demonstration of seed 
production and training of the 
staff. CMFRI deputed Mr. M. S. 
Muthu and Mr. N. N. Pillai to 
carry out the implementation of 
An overview of the Hatchery Complex 
the hatchery, based on CMFRI 
technology. Mopla Bay Cannan-
ore, was selected for the esta-
blishment of Prawn Hatchery 
for Penaeus indicus and a de-
sign of the hatchery having a 
capacity to produce 10 lakhs of 
seeds per run was prepared by 
CMFRI and made available for 
construction. The construction 
was taken up by the Harbour 
Engineering Department, and 
Mr. M. S. Muthu and Mr. N. N. 
Pillai visited the construction 
site periodically and discussed 
the modification to be effected 
to improve the facilities. Final 
inspection was carried out on 
Jan. 22. 1990 and demonstra-
tion hatchery run was carried 
out during Feb. 12, 1990 to 
March 13, 1990, and all the staff 
of the hatchery at different le-
vels were trained in the art of 
seed production. 
HATCHERY FACILITIES 
The hatchery is designed to 
produce 10 lakhs of postlarvae 
XV - XX for every hatchery run 
and the technology of seed pro-
duction on the present work 
was the one perfected by CMFRI 
vide special publication No. 23 
(1985) Silas, E. G. et al "Hat-
chery production of Penaeid 
prawn Penaeus indicus", 
CMFRI Publication, 1-41. 
The larval rearing/hatchery 
shed is of 26 x 19 mts. area. It 
has a centrally raised platform 
which is used for the regular 
culture of diatoms as well as for 
keeping spawners. Transparent 
roofing sheets are provided 
over this platform to facilitate 
proper lighting for the develop-
ment of diatoms. The shed con-
tains 10 larval rearing tanks (2 
ton capacity, f ibre glass cylin 
droconical tanks), 20 numbers 
of concrete rectangular nursery 
tanks and 6 oval tanks with 1.2 
ton capacity for the culture of 
diatoms. Facilities are provided 
for the continuous aeration as 
wall as, continuous supply of 
filtered sea water. A generator, 
50i KVA ensures continuous ele-
ctricity to hatchery in case the 
reaular supply fails. Brood stock 
talks (4 nos of 100 ton capacity 
coficrete rectangular tanks) and 
onfe fibre glass circular tank of 
lOfton capacity for rematuration 
of!adults are also provided to 
enlure a steady supply of 
spdwners. 
Larvae upto last mysis sta-
ges; were fed only with diatom 
culture. A good bloom of the 
diajtom culture could be main-
tained without any diff iculty 
provided there is bright sun-
light. A good culture of diatom 
could be developed within 8 to 
10;hours. From mysis II to post-
larva XX egg custard or parti-
culate diet prepared with squil-
la powder, M. dobsoni pow-
der, ground nut cake powder 
and tapioca powder at the ratio 
of 1 : 1 : 1 : 1 was used. 
The hatchery could be operated for 8 months in an year. 
The production details of the hatchery is given below : 
1) Number of maturation tank in the hatchery . 
2) Number of ablated females kept in a tank 
3) Number of females mature and spawn within 
4 - 5 days (70% of ablated females) 
4) Number of spawning tanks 
5) Average number of nauplii per spawner 
6) Total number of nauplii from 20 spawners .. 
7) Number of larval rearing tanks 
8) Number of nauplii stocked in a larval 
rearing tank (2 ton capacity) 
9) Number of nursery tanks 
10) Number of average percentage survival of 
nauplii to postlarva XX (33.3%) per nursery 
tank 
11) Production of postlarvae XX/hatchery run 
(Every thirty days) 
12) Total number of postlarva XX expected from 
the hatchery/year (8 runs) 
1 
30 
21 
20 
7*5,000 
15,00,000 
10 
1.5 li 
20 
50,000 
10.0 lc 
50.0 lc 
kh 
khs 
khs 
Three trial runs were car-
ried out to test the functioning 
of the various hatchery units as 
well as to train the MATSYA-
FED staff on the seed produc-
tion of Penaeus indicus. Dr. 
K. Sobhanakumar (Hatchery 
manager) and three technical 
officers Mr. Mohan Das, Mr. 
Adam Kutty and Mrs. Vanaja 
were intimately involved in all 
the activities. Two watchmen 
A view of the Brood Stock Tanks 
and five casual labourers were 
also present to help the hatchery 
manager. 
During the trial run (lasted 
for 29 days) 12.89 lakhs of 
postlarva I to XV were produc-
ed achieving the target. 
Sincere and positive ap-
proach of Mr. K. Appukuttan, 
General Manager and other offi-
cers Dr. O. Divakaran, Mr. K.J. 
James and Mr. A. V. Narayanan 
have helped in the successful 
commissioning of this project. 
The Harbour Engineering De-
partment has assisted to com-
plete the construction of the 
hatchery within a minimum pe-
riod. Dr. K. Sobhanakumar and 
all the three technical officers 
have worked hard to make this 
project a success. CMFRI ac-
knowledge the initiative taken 
by MPEDA to bring together 
CMFRI and MATSYAFED and 
initiate the project for the esta-
blishment of a Prawn Hatchery 
using the technology developed 
by CMFRI. 
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Women in Agriculture Day Celebrated 
Dr. P.S.B.R. James, Director, 
CMFRI, delivering the Presi-
dential Address. Seated from 
left to right are Mr. A. Regu-
nathan, CMFRI, Cochin, 
Dr. C. T. Samuel, Retd. Pro-
fessor & Head, Industrial 
Fisheries, Cochin University 
of Science and Technology, 
Dr. M. M. Thomas, Officer-in-
charge, KVK/TTC, Narakkal. 
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WOMEN IN A6RICULTURE DAY 
WOMEN ifi mmmm «J". 
JMi MARINE nmmzs KSHKH mwi 
Mrs. Hanza George, Agricul-
tural Officer, Mulavukad, pre. 
senting paper. Seated from 
left to right are Mrs. Jancy 
Gupta, CMFRI, Cochin. 
Dr. C. T. Samuel, Retd. Pro-
fessor & Head, Industrial 
Fisheries, Cochin University 
of Science and Technology. 
Dr. P.S.B.R. James, Director, 
CMFRI, Cochin and Dr. MM. 
Thomas, Officer - in - Charge, 
KVK/TTC, Narakkal. 
The Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Institute celebrated 
4th December 1990 as "Women 
in Agriculture Day". In this 
connection a seminar on "Wo-
men in Agriculture" was orga-
nised at KVK, Narakkal. The se-
minar was inaugurated by Dr. 
C. T. Samuel, Retd. Professor 
and Head, Industrial Fisheries, 
Cochin University of Science and 
Technology. Dr. P.S.B.R. James, 
Director, CMFRI, presided over 
the function. Dr. M. M. Thomas, 
Officer-in-charge, KVK/TTC wel-
comed the gathering and Mr. A. 
Regunathan, Head, Fishery Eco-
nomics and Extension Division 
gave vote of thanks. 
The Seminar covered all as-
pects of the role of women in 
Agriculture, Dairying and Fishe-
ries. Mrs. Hanza George, Agri-
cultural Officer, Mulavukad, 
spoke on how women can active-
ly participate and increase the 
production of crops, vegetables 
and fruits. The role of women 
in Fisheries was dealt by 
Dr. M.M. Thomas, Scientist In-' 
charge of KVK/TTC, Narakkal. 
He identified the employment op-
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CMFRI Students Bag Prizes in 
Talentime '90 
With laurels — Mr. Bikash Chandra Mohapatra (Left) 
and Mr. P. Emmanual Vijay Anand (Right) 
portunities available for women 
in Fisheries, and narrated the 
training programmes of KVK, 
Narakkal for equipping women 
fof better participation in Fish-
eries programmes. Mrs. Jancy 
Gupta, Scientist, Agricultural 
Extension, CMFRI stressed on 
t h | areas where women can con-
t r i ju te in Scientific Dairying to 
emance milk production and 
refuce the cost of production. 
50! rural women actively parti-
cipated in the seminar. 
I The seminar was followed 
by?a demonstration on prepara-
tion of diversified products 
from low cost fishes for the par-
ticipants who mainly belong to 
the coastal area. Video f i lm 
shows on Agriculture and Dairy-
ing were also arranged. 
NEW LABORATORY OPENED: 
Micro Algal Culture Labora-
tory was opened in an air-con-
ditioned room at Mandapam 
Regional Centre and the works 
initiated for large scale produc-
tion of valuable species of uni-
cellular algae to meet the hat-
chery requirements of f in fish 
and shellfish. 
BUMPER CATCH OF SARDINES 
63 tonnes of oil sardine 
Sardinella longiceps were 
landed in Mandapam Camp by 
one shore-seine during 12-25 
December. The principal size 
group was about 160 mm. Good 
catches were also reported from 
trawlers operating both at Pam-
ban & Rameswaram. The total 
monthly landing of oil sardines 
was accounted as 105 tonnes in 
December 1990. It is interesting 
to note the occurrence of this 
In the Talentime '90 orga-
nised by the School of Manage-
ment Studies, Cochin University 
of Science & Technology, CMFRI 
team consisting of Shri Bikash 
Chandra Mohapatra and Shri P. 
Emmanual Vijay Anand, Senior 
Research Fellows won the first 
prize in collage (art with paper 
patch work ) . 
commercially important clupeids 
at this part of the country in 
the recent years. The migrating 
behaviour of the species can be 
inferred from this observation. 
TRAINING PROGRAMME 
A training programme on 
SCUBA Diving was conducted at 
the Tuticorin Research Centre 
In individual items, Shri P. 
Emmanual Vijay Anand won two 
first prizes in pottery painting 
and poster designing which 
would be used for Talentime 
'91 . He also won a third prize 
in cartooning. 
Twentynine educational in-
stitutions had participated in 
the competitions. 
from 1 November to 15 Novem-
ber. Course certificates were dis-
tributed to the participants at 
the valedictory function presid-
ed by Dr. K. A. Narasimham, 
Officer-in-charge of Tuticorin 
Research Centre on 15 Decem-
ber. Six candidates, 3 from 
CMFRI, 2 from Dept. of Fishe-
ries, Lakshadweep and 1 from 
Fisheries College, Tuticorin, 
participated in the programme. 
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N. RAMAKRISHNAN GETS BEST ATHLETE AWARD 
Shri N. Ramakrishnan of 
Mandapam Regional Centre of 
CMFRI was adjudged the Best 
Athlete of the Meet in the ICAR 
Zone IV sports meet held at 
IARI, New Delhi from 18-22 
December 1990. He came first 
in the 400 m, second in 800 m. 
and third in 200 m. race, high 
jump, and pole vault. Shri T. 
Thanunjeyan also of Mandapam 
bagged first position in high 
jump. Shri V. Atchutha Rao of 
Palasa field centre came second 
in the 200 m. event. CMFRI got 
the second place in the overall 
Athletic events. The 4 x 100 m. 
relay team comprising S/Shri 
N. Ramakrishnan, V. Atchutha 
Rao, P. Hillary and Dr. I. D. 
Gupta got the second prize. 
Mr. N. Ramakrishnan, Mandapam Regional Centre of 
CMFRI receiving the Best Athelete Award in the 
ICAR Zone IV Sports Meet at New Delhi. 
Dr. B. R. Ambedkar 
Centenary Year 
Celebrations 
Shri Xavier Arakkal, Chair-
man, The Inland Waterways 
Authority of India, delivering 
Ambedkar Memorial Lecture 
at CMFRI Conference Hall on 
28 December, in connection 
with the centenary celebra-
tions of Dr. B. R. Ambedkar. 
EXHIBITION 
The Regional Centre of 
CMFRI, Mandapam Camp parti-
cipated in the Exhibition in con-
nection with the All India Con-
ference on Technical Education 
and Industrial Development of 
Backward Areas held at the Mo-
hamed Sathak Polytechnic, Kee-
lakari from 27 Nov. to 4 Dec. 
1990 organised by Mohamed 
Sathak Trust and Alhai S. M. 
Ahamed Jalaluddin Charitable 
Trust, Madras. 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Dr. P. S. B. R. James, Direc-
tor, attended the following 
meetings : 
The ICAR Scientific Panel 
Fisheries, 9 -10 October. 
for 
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The Working Group on revalid-
ation of potential yield esti-
mate of fishery resources in 
the EEZ of India at Fishery 
Survey of India, Bombay, 16-
17, November. 
Meeting of the Top Management 
Programme on Deep Sea Fish-
ery Enterprises at Visakha-
patnam and presented a pa-
per, 19 November. 
Dr. A. Noble, Principal 
Scientist and Shri Bikash 
Chandra Mohapatra participa-
ted: in the National Sympo-
sium on 'Environmental pollut-
ants and resources of land and 
water' organised by the Marath-
wada University, Aurangabad 
and presented papers on "Liver 
and Kidney Damage in Grey 
Mullet Liza parsia (Hamilton 
& Buchanan) on exposure to 
'Nuvan' an organophosphate". 
Dr. R. S. Lai Mohan, Prin-
cipal Scientist was deputed to 
La Jolla Saidiego, California, 
USA to attend IWC Conference 
on mortality of dolphin in gill-
nets from 20-26 October. 
Dr. R. S. Lai Mohan, Princi 
pal Scientist delivered lectures 
on cetology at Annamalai Uni-
versity as guest Scientist. 
Shri Marichamy, Officer-in-
charge, Mandapam and Techni-
cal Assistants (Survey) of Man-
dapam Regional Centre of 
CMFRI participated in the Regio-
nal/Zonal Workshop of F. R. A. 
Division held at Madras, 18-21 
December. 
Dr. Alexander Kurian, Offi-
cer-in-charge, Veraval and Tech-
nical Asisstants (Survey) of Ve-
raval Research Centre of CMFRI 
attended the Zonal Workshop of 
Survey Staff, held at Bombay 
Research Centre of CMFRI 18-
21 December. 
The Survey Staff of Calicut 
Research Centre of CMFRI par-
ticipated in the zonal workshop 
held at Calicut during 18-21 
December. 
Dr. A. D. Diwan, Scientist-3 
and Shri V. Bhaskaran partici-
pated in the National Symposium 
on 'Environmental pollutants 
and resources of land and water' 
organised by the 'Marathwada 
University, Aurangabad and pre-
sented papers on 'Comparative 
evaluation of DDT and BHC To-
xicity on prawn Penaeus indi-
cus H. Milne Edwards' (Deca-
poda, Crustacea). 
Dr. A. D. Diwan, Scientist-
3, PNP Division, participated in 
the National Workshop on "Or-
ganisational Management in 
Educational Institutes" at Natio-
nal Academy of Agricultural Re-
search Management (ICAR), Ra-
jendra Nagar, Hyderabad, 19-
23 November. 
Dr. A. D. Diwan, Scientist-3, 
PNP Division, attended the first 
Hindi National Workshop on 
' SPJjfalTR tfV STSffsSptf 3ftT 3TT-
i n f t trtsPTJf' organised by Dept, 
Ocean Development, Government 
of India, New Delhi, at National 
Institute of Oceanography, Goa 
and presented the paper in 
Hindi entitled "The present sta-
tus of the Marine Fisheries Re-
sources of India", on behalf of 
the Director Dr. P.S.B.R. James, 
3 December. 
PGPM 
Ten Junior Research Fellows 
of M.Sc. Mariculture completed 
their course on 30 November 
and submitted dissertations in 
partial fulfi lment for the award 
of degree. 
Ten Junior Research Fel-
lows have joined the M.Sc. pro-
gramme in Mariculture on 1 De-
cember. 
DEGREE AWARDED 
Shri K. Palanisamy, former 
Senior Research Fellow was 
awarded the Ph.D. degree by 
the Cochin University of Science 
and Technology for the thesis 
entitled 'Studies on the diges-
tive enzymes of the cultivable 
grey mullet Liza parsia (Ha-
milton & Buchanan 1822). He 
worked under the guidance of 
Dr. P. Parameswaran Pillai P r i -
ncipal Scientist. 
Shri R. Devapriyan, former 
Senior Research Fellow was 
awarded the Ph.D. degree by 
the Cochin University of Science 
and Technology for the thesis 
entitled 'Studies on the ecology 
and production of algae in 
prawn culture systems'. He wor-
ked under the guidance of Dr. 
P. Parameswaran Pillai, Princi-
pal Scientist. 
VISITORS 
Cochin 
Mr. Cesario Pagdilao, Direc-
tor, Marine Fisheries Division; 
PCARD, Philippines. 
Dr. Shirley M. Slack-Smith, 
Curator, Western Australian 
Museum, Perth, Western Austra-
lia. 
FAO — Sri Lankan Delega-
tion consisting of 13 Agricultu-
ral Officers led by W. M. Wam-
batuwdwa, Assistant Director of 
Agriculture. 
Tuticorin 
Dr. P. V. Dehadrai, Deputy 
Director General, ICAR, New 
Delhi. 
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Shri K. R. C. Nair, Fisheries 
Training Institute, Govt, of Gu-
jarat, Veraval. 
Officers, Cadets & Sailors of 
Warship TIR, Indian Navy. 
Dr. R. M. Mandal, Ex. Direc-
tor, National Research Centre of 
Cashew, Puthur. 
Dr. Shirley M. Slack-Smith. 
Curator, Western Australian Mu-
seum, Perth, Western Australia. 
Calicut 
Mr. Vidhan Singh, Scientist, 
(Farm Machinery & Power), 
CPCRI. 
Mr. P. T. Raghavan Nair, Asst. 
Educational Officer, Kannur. 
Mandapam 
Mr. K. Viswanathan, Chief 
Wildlife Warden, Madras. 
Mr. K. Smbramaniam, Chair-
man, National Fisheries Advi-
sory Board, Ministry of Agricul-
ture & Co-operation, Krishi Bha-
van, New Delhi. 
Veraval 
Dr. M. S. Singh Kohli and 
K. K. Langar with 20 students 
of D.F.Sc. of CIFE, Bombay. 
Visakhapatnam 
Dr. K. Radhakrishna, ADG 
(Fisheries), ICAR, New Delhi. 
Dr. Tim Bostock, Post-har-
vest Fisheries Advisor and Dr. 
Sheelakh Johnson, Fish Process-
ing Technologist, BOBP, Madras. 
Dr. Kuruvilla Mathew, Rea-
der and Dr. John Mohan, Dept. 
of Industrial Fisheries, Univer-
sity of Cochin. 
Dr. Jorgen Moller Christen-
sen, Danish Institute of Fishe-
ries & Marine Resources. 
Shri M. R. Nair, Director, 
CIFT, Cochin. 
Shri S. Sachidanandan, 
Tech. Officer (SBI) Zonal Office, 
Visakhapatnam. 
Dr. Atanu Bhattacharya, 
Lecturer, Vidyasagar College, 
Calcutta, with a group of stud-
ents. 
APPOINTMENTS 
Shri T. V. Sathianandan as 
Scientist, at Cochin, 18 Sept. 
Shri P. Vijayagopal as Sci-
entist, at Cochin, 22 Sept. 
Shri M. Bharathan as Deck-
hand, at Cochin, 11 Oct. 
Shri V. Joseph Xavier as 
Deckhand, at Madras, 15 Oct. 
Shri Raveendran Andi as 
Deckhand, at Cochin, 20 Oct. 
Shri S. Selvanidhi as Deck 
hand, at Madras, 12 Oct. 
PROMOTIONS 
Shri A. Sethubaskaran, Su 
perintendent as Asst. Adminis-
trative Officer at Mandapam 
Camp, 20 Sept. 
Shri P. K. Sakkarai, Asst. 
as Superintendent at Mandapam 
Camp, 15 Oct. 
Shri K. Shanti Prasad, Jr. 
Clerk as Sr. Clerk at Visakhapat-
nam, 22 Sept. 
Smt. P. K. Sreedevi, Jr. 
Clerk as Sr. Clerk at Cochin, 17 
Sept. 
Smt. G. Abitha, Jr. Clerk as 
Sr. Clerk at Madras, 20 Sept. 
Shri K. Rama Naik, Jr. CJerk 
as Sr. Clerk at Mangalore, 9 
Nov. 
Shri M. Chinnasamy, SSG 
III (L.A.) as SSG IV (L.A.) at 
Mandapam Camp, 9 Oct. 
Shri A. Raman, SSG III 
(F. M.) as SSG IV (F.M.) at 
Mandapam Camp, 30 Oct. 
Shri A. Ayyappadas, SSG II 
(Peon) as SSG III (Peon) at Vi-
zhinjam, 8 Oct. 
Shri K. Chandran, SSG II 
(Safaiwala) as SSG III (Safai-
wala) at Vizhinjam, 8 Oct. 
Shri A. Mari , SSG II (Safai-
wala) as SSG III (Safaiwala) at 
Mandapam Camp, 9 Oct. 
Shri R. Alagan, SSG II (Sa-
faiwala) as SSG III (Safaiwala) 
at Mandapam Camp, 1 Nov. 
Shri K. G. Bhaskaran Nair, 
SSG I (Messenger) as SSG II 
(Messenger) at Narakkal, 6 Oct. 
Shri M. Ravindran, SSG I 
(Messenger) as SSG II (Messen-
ger) at Madras, 15 Oct. 
Shri C. O. Viswambharan, 
SSG I (Safaiwala) as SSG II 
(Safaiwala) at Cochin, 7 Nov. 
TRANSFER 
Shri T. P. Ranil Kumar, SSG 
I (F.M.) from Cochin to Calicut. 
RETIREMENT 
Shri P. Karunakaran Nair, 
Technical Officer (T-7) on Supe-
rannuation, 31 July. 
Shri A. K. Balakrishna Pillai 
Superintendent on superannua-
tion, 31 Oct. 
Shri J. Uthama Nambi, Sr. 
Clerk on invalid pension, 9 Nov. 
Shri Kojan Koya, SSG IV 
(F.M.) on voluntary retirement, 
1 Sept. 
OBITUARY 
Shri I. David Raj, Scientist 
S-2, Cochin, expired on 11 Oct. 
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*ft qfT q*> 3TfT 3T/? 5FTT STfafWRT «ft q*T. l?*T. Tc3 aft* «ft 
q * <pr. ft**, cvftv fcnfcvf SRT 5ft q* ^  acre arrf cwrtartf 
% sTfUR <TT mm* $ »ftt?rr sq^iR * qf? sfftr * w m w ^T 
XTVPTT groun: ^V gflr>rr F § -
sTirrsrr *>> ^ 1990 % «Rsn£> 
JT^% $ **fh?rT foTT aftT 7 *ft 
% faq sftsr sfY 3rr^ 95r^ r?rr *6) 
tfY trq? ?qpr grrwT r^rfrer *PT^ 
spr srarigr foTr 1 ??[% appriT 
n?prs? art T tr5 tfY f ^y IT ^ H 
fa»r? T, sftsrf % s?rre* *TT sjfirqr-
spr artr j^f^ TfTJrlf sfit srfwsrr 3ufc 
?r^ft^> Pr"TT?rr aftr sr?ur?rr % 
faq *ft tT5 CTCR 3TFT 3Tr? % 713T 
3TTTT 1 *ft ITJT injj 3J7T STf? ?T 
3TTfft rT^>5T3ft % 3TTETTT IT 
'5Tq *ft tTT. tnff. JTcg a r K sft 
tT/T. q=T. Pr?w ^ t srferfafRT f^q-r T 
$Tf* % fotr spntJTT % *T>*rT 
OTmir *P> =3prr T T artr srfa 
^rrsr 10 sn^r «ft<3rTf % Tpn^T tfY 
triT ITTi 3TTT 3Tr^ J'TT ^ ^ f%T 
3TTWftr^ > ffRtSTW ^T% P^J?T9rT5rT 
¥V gf^ erT w*r^ % fan, 3TT^W?> 
g S T . W ^ T l I f^Tt? 2 2 - 1 - 9 0 tft 
arf?f»T ffff>«TW fspTT I 1 2 - 2 - 9 0 ?t 
1 3 - 3 - 9 0 % TtTTT PSJfmiHT ?^T 
# 10 5IW <TWf?»?^ XV-XX % 
^rif spr friwi??r ?f> c[tr ^ srrT 
3TT? fam sr^rsnr ?r 23 (1985) if 
spRfw f^ ^ »m srsTflriT 1 1 ff?rw 
f . s fV . arTfg- w "^rs r rp - ITTTT 
————— , .,,.- « 
3?TT3[?r" rfV ^ T qtf; arrc art? 
SRIT9FT 1-41 . 
fs*PP Tr5R WS' ITT FKJT9TT5TT 
5T^ 2 6 X 1 9 iff . spT | | 5^% %^ 
^rzrjir % f?rzrf*rcr &ri-f cf«rr 3J53R--
"^Y **> t g ^ %f?ftT gq-Jj^r ^T5TT 
W ? ^ T>5T5T'Y fa^ % fal^ fff 
"%?Ti':f % OTT trfT<9ff ^5T 3T5TT 
TTf I 9fe f^ f^flrar TI5R % 1 0 J?P 
(2 JJT «TTrrr ^i?r <*)T?srT T5im % 
ffrfavft^rfirspw I'-P) &ftz % 20 
?r^g?r % faq 1.2 s?r STJTCT: WI% 
6 at^l^TT j ¥ I I faiZT q-TJTfT«rW 
favtfCf tft ^" r^Tf gPrfN'rr ^ ^ % 
facr 50 % f5T q ?^T ZffTZX & ?«TT-
fsr?riT gftfH?r ^ % facr 'sm 
? f ^ r ? ^ (100 J T s m m ?itr 4 
armcn^TT &ftz i*fi) 3T>T JT>?f 
% 3?r: trfcT^T % ftrq 10 z* «T^ RTT 
3t'fiTW T i f f e d 3T^«rT % fy*wf 
^> %<H ^rTJJT ^ S ^ % f^ HTiTT 
«n 1 t^- gjfsnFm if •sw&t ?r 
?T^T f^rr 5fT *FF?TT t I 8 ^ 1 0 
II ?t T9^ f¥«rt; xx ?Pf> ? t sr^Ti 
3fk frm^T = f^ % #mT four »RT 
^nT^RSTTfR 1:1:1:1 % spjmr 
?<BST?ri5rT ?;r *RW^ farcr # t fern TOT | I 
2. &s if xtft T£ 3 1 7 ^ ^ ?srt ^ifir'ff tft H^r 
3 4-5 feT"t' % afc'fa T ITT^ 3fR 3JT3R?T *fr"T ?5ft 
srifcTTlf ^ t snm (3TT«rfTcr ?^rfcTiff srr 70%) 
5. srfar ars^nr^ % ^ fo rc f sptaftHcr mw 
6. 20 sf^PT^l *r ?ftfapft' tfi f^r *m i 
7. fs*T*> TT^ nr j ' ^ f *FT *mT 
8. tp> fs*«? qr^ PT f ^ if #?rfffr fftfajpff ^ ^ T 
(2 e?r sTirnr) 
15 
7 5 . 
1 
30 
21 
20 
000 
, 0 0 , 0 0 0 
1.5 
10 
^m 
20 
10. srfcT T*ffV s'jfrf % Ttfcprt' *r 7 ^ fs*n? xx (33 .3%) 
% 3Tts<r 3Tf% f^Yf^ rcrr srfcT3r<T ^V SNTT 50,000 
11. <r?^ r f?*r^ xx ^r g r^is r^ ' W ^ T ^ T ^T?T l o o m i 
( f : cfY^ r for) 
12. FTprsn^rr %src^ rf?rcT «nr^  fsw^ xx qft J?T ror| 
? i f (8 ^m) 50.0 ?n*j 
nfafafspff %*> qrN" ^ 3frc 
f^aarcr i f f ^ r % «ft*r ^?rr??r T< 
J T c ^ ^ % iprfT-nfTiff spf srt%ST<T 
1% % fan, <fta ?R qftSTT ^ f t =FT 
T*ft" I ¥T- %. 5T>^TfJTIT (?<?pT 
5I75TT srsfsr^ ) artr cT>?r ^Fftaft 
arfgrc.R'T ^ T>ffr sm> «fV 3 ^ * 
^Tirf if sirfiFrr^ ^ q % *TTT t%q; i 
'R'YST'JT sftft (29 fcrf if 
*nrT«*r) % sknr 12.89 ^ m T ? ^ 
f%«T^  I ^ xv % g^rrer % m*r 
5TCT # STTfccT | f I 
^ T T , *sfY %. # . ^ r art?: «TY IT-
IT^T ?5f>f!THfTTr <%«TTTT J* «fr ^T 
¥T. %. TTHT^fTrT 3TH 3TfiT cft^ T 
^^^ ^ T I ^ % farr srcTfsr^  ^ e r 
%IT[ I tft 15 qq; 3TR arr? 3rlT 
3TIT 3TT? ^^?r>5|^t gTTl fftTT 
*Tfttf VT ^fe 
?r?«TT?r % 1990 f=r^T 4 gt ^> 
TTfwf % ¥PT ft^T % ^T Jf 
q^ TJTT I ?tf ?f#ST if % % if ?Pft 
I ^t %, TR^7?T if 3TI^f5TcT f^iJrr I 
•^>=ErfT f%^r^?rmq ^ ^fT^TT ^T 
^?qT5rr f^qr i ST. <ft . iT?r. ?">. 
3TR. ^?T, f ^ 5 n > , ?TT rr^ 
tTtp 3TTT 3TT^  ^Tzf^fT % 
3TET?T^I ST. ^ . rrir. ^W, 
STVTTT- srfsr^R'V, % ^r %/ €) z\ 
lj\ ?T ?W ^T 5FcTT»T?r f*iTT 3T>T 
sff q . T^T«T^, 3TSJT5T, m f ^ T ^ t 
3T«T9n?^  qcf f^cTTT ST^TTT ?f trrargT? 
^fT^rrT if f f a , i f f g-srtT artT 
qif?FT^Y if f?g-irf % ?«TR % 
3TT if f>TR f^Tr iTr i sfrirtfT 
5?m 5r>^, frfq- arfgifrncTj *gt%-
T^T¥ ^ , f w q f % «TT % >W?r5 
^? r r ^ «T3ivt % m»t TT «TT'PT 
fq-qr i sr. qir. tTtf. er^ flJT, 5nriTV 
arFff^T^t, %gfr % / J T ?t ?TT ?^r 
SPTTT'Y |-?rifT^ % mf??JT t^ Jf 
R^q"f % ?«rm % ?TT if T%^TT 
fem i ^ f ^ Tnf^q-^ if ferrf 
^> Tt^ nrTT % ar^H^ % ?r :^ if wt 
^enirr i sftiTcft sr i^ t ^ 5 $^r-
f*!^ fTt% f^RTR, ?f> q ^ rr^ 3TR 
3TT? ^  ^ITlffT^ %X\ ^?T>T "R 5T>T 
^ ftr f^<T ^ ?TT?^ 5TIT?r ^ arftj^ 
T'T'RT'T ^ ^ T ^ ^ I W t>^T "R 
T^TW^ 5T?^ T M l I 5 0 %^ T?fY 
f?3irf % ?rfimR if wf^ pq- ^q ^, 
wiffwi i 
^rfjRR % srr? ^TJTJT wa % 
*rnr">TTTY % Tm,, ^ T ?rTTrr3rT?ft 
Tref^nff lr srffaer ^ ? n ^ ^TTT 
^t% ^T sresfa ?ft ^?riq-T «IT I $fa 
10 
IJfT. TWJtWM lit 3T«^ feHT^t «PT ^WPfK 
sft ITJT q<T> 3TR 3TT? % Jf^ q^ T 
afoftqr %?sr% «ft q*. TTT£CTPT 
^"t 9TTf q 3TIT an?, vrf fcesft if 
1990 feffSR 18 & 20 ?W TfecT 
WTf 3T 7 W\H #5Pf? if 3T5S 
fasrlsr % <s^  if ^ faqrr irer i 
? 400 Jft- STS if STTT, 800 *ft 
3TTT 200 TT fTf-^fq-if Sr«TlT aflT 
7T5T erres if fgcftT f«rr?r qr arrq i 
*f3T*r % «fY ?r5fv3frzm- *fr ^r? s-rr 
if sr«Tir ?Tr^ TC anq i qwrun arar 
%?sT % «ft ^ft. 3T®TrRTW 200 ift 
5rts if fgtfrq- P T R qr 3rrq i 
?T#srT q T . TTiTiFupT, * f t . 3f«T-
rRTS-, "ft . f|5TR'r 3ftT ST. 3TTf. 
3T- *Rf % 4X1 0 0 ift R5T 2?tl *-> 
fecfrT.^R fasrr i w ^ 5 ^ if 
*ft q r q<?i ant 3TT? fecftq' s m <TT 
srrzrT i 
*hrq-*r s^Yir %?? if q^ 37<TR-
*f5F ?PJR if q«JT ^TTf^ t 9NT5T 
W t src'twTsrr ^"tsft T^IT I 
5*r pfrasransiT if fqjjrfqrer ark SKT^ 
sTTf^ nrf % TrsR % f?rq am^rer 
qspsptftrar sfarsr *ft f m R 
sntWf ^T «rt qm^r if ??rr?fr 
9T^ f%1T I 
feff*R J t^^ T % ifTTff *fS«T*r if 
q^ arj-srnw & 63 ZH crR5f"t 
q-R r^faff ?f5Rf ^ tf) ar«s®r q^s 
sfY fcTT? fWV i ^rar % jpsff if 
^ r % ^ S?IT if ^nf^r sTsrrT 
f^rftrt sft sqf^ftr T^^T g£ aft 
srfararT «rwispiT 
fffe^fTT appfapr %?g- if i 
fnrsrr ft 15 TSRT: cr?F ^ T 
f T T ^ ^ <R q:p srf9T«m 'PTjfsFr 
amfrftrer f%*rr i 15 fctfsR tfr 
ST %, q. fRfnfir, srsrR't arfar-
3rR*T, z fo f f t f^T ar^ETTfT %?? ^ t 
artwawr if | f ^nri<R ?rmO? if 
^TT'f^TTlf ?> ^"Iff SPTTir 75T f?q 
tq i f?r ®: «TT»ft^ TTf *n?r ?rt qT 
q<T) 3TR 3f l t ^ 3, JTTf??T f^t f^TTT, 
STSTsftq- ?T 2 3TtT JTTf^T^> ^ f %3T, 
j/j^fRfr^r q^ aftrsrw if *rnr 
f?rq i 
f^fft «Pnf?T5n 
#?«?R % WR55 #3rTftwlf % frrq 
1990 ^ ? T 23 ^t 3T>T 24 f^ 
^> ?ft qtr qq> 3TR 3rr?, r^r^ Y r^ 
if q^ f^ft spr^ r^ TT irfecf qft i 
3T qrt- q«r. 9ft. anr. ^?r , f^-
5T«F % >^m9TT5TT ^ r ^ ? m ^ fam I 
«ft qT. fwrcw, f^^t arfe^rO 
5T>^^, f|^ft ^TTiT, ^RT3TT?T 
^f%3r, qTTT^cTir % ar^ Tspir ^TST-
«rr«?T fftfif arH f |^> if 5r5TT?r^ 
farq i 15 €?rffr^ 1f ^ ^nfsrrerr if 
*TT»T ?ft i 
3r. ^ t . 3TR. 3T*t?^>^ ?TfTT5?t 
SPTRtf % 3T^?R <TT f?Tf^ 28 
fWsrr ^"t ?ft q r^ q^ 3TR 3rrf % 
^firwfr ^ if fT?rr?5 ^rjT#q;?r 
q'STtfe'i arf qf; ff^qr ^r 3TKT«T «fr 
^ J R 3R?*5r;r a f f ^T ^T JTT5TTT 
% T T ^ p q ?^ «rTi?or SR^CT ftrirr i 
f^Tt^ 27 JT5T9TT % 4 f ? ^ T , 
zftvFPT if T'tffT? ? r^" f? j ] 3fiT 
3r?fT? q?r. qT. 3T|H? srerm^TfT 
!JlT?«f fFJ T5T?T 5FTT aTUTTrsra' 
ar^f^V fsrwT arlt first [^f: ^r 
?rfH?R % 3T=TCR tR 3nJT"rf5r5r 
sr?5pT if tfr q^ q<R STIT 3rr? 
f.T ^f>T %?J, OT *^T % *TTT 
f?rq i 
fn^ ?T* ^ tHftfRffeer #5*0f if TFT 
are^T 9-1 o ^ t %rr fr 3T T f^t 
Trfeq-^ Y #?TTffr^  ^TPT^T t s ^ i 
if T^ NT 16-17 ?Pt |f, *TTT?T f^t 
ar^T anF«w irsrwr ^ft »nf?F^ft 
?fT?T % 5PPT STTf^ % a r i ^ R % 
%m STT*TT«>fTVTor % ^ f ? T ^T ¥ t 
f^ rsfn^ rfWT if *i%x 19 "^T 
f t T*ftT HT«R Trf^r^T g r^ir <R 
JTT ir^srir?? sft?rT*T ^r t s ^ if 
m i ?ft 3T>T T^ 5R-^cT ftnTT I 
^ ' . q. fr>f^r 3TTT eft f^^rw 
^ ? T>5T>Tfr it TRcnrrer P r ?^a i -
WT, ar'tTiraT? SRT anzftf^ rcT "«T?r 
3Tt7: 5T5T % <TTRf?«rf?nTr STfTsr^ V 3Tt7 
?PT?Tq" fa<TT "R | f TPScftir <TR-
^ f if *TTT 5ft 3T1^ ^ n r TTH^ 
3ft'ffn^"t?r,fe % ?fw <R ^?TT 
w^n^f) % f«nR 3ftt ^ if f>% 
?T5ft ^rfr TT q-^ sr?f?T ferr 1 
«ft mtr^TJft, xnTTTfr 3rflpprft 
'TS^ nT 3TTT ?f> qq- qq; 3TR 3Hf % 
H 
«RfTf (af fsr ) ^ »TJT?T i f fafsn: 
18-21 % ^TTT f t q<T> 3TTT t![ 
if *TTT 5ft I 
ST 3T%WtSK f f^HT, STVTTft 
3Tfsr^T^, #TTW5T 3TTT <Tsp;fti?fT 
srspraft (*n?Ww) Sffofsn: 18-21 
% STTR *ft ir*T H<E 3TR 3TTS. % 
izi a r ^ w * %?sr if f t Hf«r»T 
*TT»T 5 f t I 
?ft q»r i^s arrr an? % ^ Tfenra: 
it ^Tf5RW if fc#fT 18-21 * > 
TfeT arNftnr * u h m n if *TT>T *ft 1 
ST ^ . S> . t^TT 3TTT «ft sft • 
*TT?«PTT ?r TTT^T^TST fassrfasrrerir 
3T>T»nrT^  I1TT aTTJrtftRT '*T*T afk 
3T5T' % "TTfrfaqfcr^ JT^ffi 3TTT 
ff'"RTq' fa<W 7T f f TTB i^T TtT^rf 
if HPT5ft artT sftTT frfaam gjsrer 
<TT * t tf Zt 3T^ T ft ^ tft tft 
anfa<TT<jerr «PT §5PTT?*pfr *j^rto;r 
7T T5T JR§<T f%TT I 
ST ^- ST. foTR,$mfa9>-3, <ft 
ITT "ft JHTTT % f t > apjtfSTTT 
SRHJ ( V T F 3 T 7 ) , TIWS JPK, 
|?TTWT?r if T5RT, 19-23 *ft f f 
ftsTT tfwff if *PTOT srafer <TT 
TTBtft* *FT3T5rT5TT if «TTT *ft I 
sr q . s"Y. forr* SRTTPT«F-3, 
•ft tTT "ft SPAT ^ fetiVt, 3 *fft 
fWift f^ spT^ T fJPRTTJT, *T^T *TC^TT 
Tf f ^ f t 5TTT SW? fWTT SPT 
TiBftir HPTIT, T>?r if aniftfsra" 
" f f ^TfWlT * t ^HfsErqf 3ftT 
ariTTift jftaprnt" fa<*T <rt sr^ r^ 
Tn^fer t^^r WSTWSTT if *TTT *ft 
aft* ST. "ft- tJ?T- sft- 3TR. #^T, 
fa^?pfl %t%tr 'HITCT *ft *pj?t 
mf^T^V *f"TfT ^ft ?^PTTT fajtV 
fiHTV r^iT¥T5T SR^cT ftUTT I 
ST arrc- q?r- STTSPT"^, STSTIT 
sWlft^ *ft 5TT 5TT55TT SSsVt, 
wtsraftfrrfTT, *r. q*r. q if a r ^ r r 
20-26 ^> fTSFte if s l f ^ r f <t 
*j<JT*f©rr ?TTfP f*nw TT | ^ arr? 
S55TJT ?ft ffsiffff if WTT 5T^  % T%Cr 
ST S T r ^ l R % 3TSTT^$T f^9^-
fararspr if ar%f«r hnfo*: % ^ r 
if ?ftj"t5T3f> IT T^T^TIT for I 
^ sft qt t?*r 
H'Jff'T ¥?r5fT if ^ l£T ?ft 
are^rrrsrf r^ 30 q-^ srr v> <rr^pr 
5ftsr-fJT^Er sr^ cT f^nrr 1 
Z% ^ftc5 3T^ fffT5T 3TK^cTT3Tf 
% fkXKX 1 ^*t flT^ft ?f^T if 
qtT ^T ?ft TTSJT^ T ^ 9TITJT5T p I 
^J^Tfe f^ ?RilT 
«ft %. "T5TPWf»ft, "Tf ^ftK5 
ar^ HETR STE^cTT *1 " # ^ T ift«T 
fFTT ?"tf T5RTT TT^ ftnTT (flfH?J5T 
<j^ rqf> 1 8 2 2 ) % <rmT ^ T ? * T " T T 
3TBTIPT" ?ft i f^ 3T«^ sftf?TH %f5Tq[ 
tV5TT5T tT5 ?T^5T"t5 f^T ?^r ^"t^ftq-
t%wt%?rr5r^  ST "ft ^ si- ^ft 
STlftr STtcT | f I ^ " t % ST "ft • 
"RTJf^T if *?TW f^ ZTT I 
«T"t 3TiT. ^•fSTir'T, 5# ^ ^ 5 
3r!T#SrTT 3TS$?TT ^ t fftTT ff^JT 
ST«f^T if 5PTT 5Tf ^T ?^TT??T 
artT T r f t f ? ^ ^ "TT aroT^r" 
5ft "f^ 3TT% tftftRT %t%q f^ jfTfT 
^# 5TSB?ft5r5ft ^T ^>^ftfT t>5?-
t>?n?TJT ^ "fr ^ st ^T ^ TtV 
STT«?T f t I ^ t ^ ST "ft . <f<3w<5T 
r^ ^TT f^zrr 1 
3TFTcT«P 
«Ftftrc 
sft ^ i f P T ' t TfhRTt, fT^T^ , 
*PTST TTfc^T^ft STW»T, T'T ?ft TT 
3TT< S>, f<Bf5Fftf?r I 
S>- f9R5ft trT ?5TW - ft*r«T, 
¥^T63T«r, "rfH"? 3rr#t?nR H'?T-
T^^ nT, ^ , "TfrsR 3TT^ T%iTT I 
S5?3T. qJT. ^fT^S^T, HfTSRf 
fT^wR?, ff^r, % % r^=r if r^?f^ >T 
% l^ B ^  art STfcTf^ fg- S^5T % 13 
frfa 3rfa^Tfr 1 
« 
ST "ft- ^T- ^ T S t , ^7 IT|T 
f ^ 9 T ^ , «TT ? 3T "T, Hf t??5fr I 
sft % 3TTT- ?ft. TUTT, T l t ^ R f t 
srft^W W?«!TT!T, 'TSTTTfT WttK, 
#TT?5T I 
arfsppT^V, ^1? ar>T fritV^, 
^3 «r"ter JV arr? 3TTT, ^TT?ftiT 
fft^JTT ST 3TTT. ift- JTS5T, t f j T ^ 
f5T%5RT, *T3£ ^ r TT^tT a r ^ W R 
SI. 9TT5ft tnT. ?5TT^ - for*T, 
^^TKTST, "Tft^T 3TT?|t%JT5T tf^T" 
5TIT, ^ , q f r^T 3TT?|T%TT I 
«ft t%^lT ftf^, #^t?T^ ("BUT 
'TftTfrO' trsr *&X) ?ft "ft ?ft 3TIT 
3TT? I 
"ft • €t . TTSHR ^TSR, ?TfTT^ 
ftrerr arfsr^T'T, ^ n : 1 
*T5q*r 
«ft % f^ '^TT'TST, ^ T 5ft^ 
^Ts^, «nrw 1 
«ft %. 5STWTT, 3TE3T«T, TT t^?T 
TlfH'Wt fMT5«FTT fffTt%, fffa 
«rf f ^ f t 1 
12 
sr crrr. IT?T. spYtpfY 3TYT %. 
%• #1TT, tfY $1% tT^ f % JTlf^JT 
SF'Y ?rr^ £nrTT % 20 ^ISTT % 
HT«T 
SI %• TTSTTtwrr- ^ ^Y «f> 
(nrf&zrfrf) «rr |7 3T <T, Tf ft??fY 1 
3frf tri5 j ) , ^Y^f^r 1 
fcfT^Y ff^TTpUT 3TTT s r . gfYcTT^ T 
«if 3fY sft T Y , T ? W 1 
yr. jsf%?rr mnia, TYST STYT 
*nr^r£Y 115 nreY *frer *PT sfasr 
STPTR 1 
arftppiTr, (tr^r. «rr. sir?) 3T[^-
37- a r s ^ r ^ r t f , srTsqrqrer, fasrr-
?TT*T 3TT? tfY q 3ffT ?5:Yf*r I 
?Mf?TfT 90 
fa?sctw5r*r JITT arrcYfacr jj*r-
?27?T 9 0 if 3Y tTJT tnj; 3fiT 
arc? % «rr foprcr ^ ? *rYfTar, 
3TTT «rr TY • ^ T r ^ s r fasrc arrre 
3fns5 ar^tftTH 3rsJfaT3jr % aT*r 
M T T T <TV SRT^Y ^?rr if) s m 
TT??TT sr i^ fo^rr 1 5rfarir>f^ T?rT-
3TT if s ^ r f f fsrar sternr' jf 
?TTT ferqrT 1 
s^rfa^ srf?!rrPr^T3Ti if «rr 
Tr • fo r r^sr fasrq- 3?rre ?r TYZTY 
cffHTr 3frr T Y ^ T f^nsfjnr if 
5T«R TTT-^ TT STTT ^ I j q - if Zrfti* 
JTPFTT srrcer fair 1 
«rr eft- f f - ^ R T I ^ ^ *FY 
^snf^ sp % 7? TT fa^rr, 18 
*PT ^Y^ff T if I 
*rt TY • %5RT>TT5r *PT sNrrfr* 
% re TT fa#=?T 22 «PY ^T^TT if 1 
TT 3^g;^T, 11 *>> *T^r?r ^ 1 
|?¥ % re TT ^ 5 5 1 , 15 ^> 
«)r t^Y??^ arf^ T ^Y f ^ | ^ 
% re qnc m^zx, 20 ^Y ^ > ^ 
8f 1 
«rY Q[ff- w^Prftr ^Y t ^ | f ^ % 
re TT ar f^T, 12 $7 Tfflff f^ I 
«fY q . ?f3*n?8PT?r, srgfY r^^  ^Y 
Sf T*T$- 5T?TT^ fT srfsr^ TT'Y % T? IT 
%cf^T, 2 0 ^> iff<T*T ^'T *f I 
«fY T t . %. W P T , H?UT^ "^Y 
3THrr«T^  % re TT 3 ^ ^ 15 ?Y 
«ft %• ^rffcr SRTK, ^ f ^ s 
f^ rfq-? ^Y ^ftcs fafr*. % re TT 
fecRT 2 2 ^Y fVWTWTfTiTt I 
sf)iT?fY TT. %• =srT^T, ^ B 5 
f^rfT^ ^Y 3fT55 % f q ^ % re TT 
f%rrax, 17 ^Y Y^=5rr?f Jf 1 
STTTcfY aft. 3Tf?cTr, ^ F ^ 5 
f?rfT^ ^Y wfrEs f?rfT^ % re TT 
ftr3?T, 20 ^ T rer^r if 1 
«rr %. Tnr fr i^r, ?^f>rs5 f^rfrer 
fT gfT^S %fT^J % re TT fT#?T 
9 ^Y JTTT5TT W I 
«rr ITJT. f%?TOmf, ?r ** 111 
(sr- T ) ^Y ff*? ^ iv(sr.T) % r e 
TT 3T*3«rT, 9 sfT> if^TT ^T if I 
«fY q. TfT^, ?r ^ sr -111 (wf^?) 
^Y ?r ^ w iv (^f%^) % re TT 
3^3TT, 30 >^Y ^ T T ^'T if I 
siY- tr. 3TSJTT3rr?r, ?r 9P ^ - 1 1 
(=?TTwr) ^> <sr ?^ *r 111 
(^TTWf) % re TT 3T^^T, 8 *fT> 
fVftfsrT if I 
*lY.%. *F57T, ff^-11 (TTTJTf-
^Torr) ^ f t ? r ^ ^ - i i i (TTTjrf^ -T r^r) 
% re TT S T ^ T , 8 ^t fafqpR ^ 1 
MY • q. TTTf , ?T qr ?-11 (^ TqjTf-
^rgrr) ?•> TTEF ^ 1 1 1 (tfTtffsrrar) 
% re TT 3 ^ 5 ^ 9 r^> if^Tir 
^ T if 1 
sfY. 3TIT- 3T5T»TfT, *T ^  ^ - 11 
(?n;Tfsrr<?rT) ^ t «• ^  ^-111 (TrqjTf-
37:37) % re TT frc'sn: 1 ?Y ^ T T 
£ T if 1 
«rf. %. sfY. trr^TT q-RT, 
?r ?• ^-1 (?f^?i^T^) ^Y ?r ^  ? - i 1 
ff^r^ri^r) % re TT m^T, 6 
?iY TTTW5T if I 
sfY . rn*. T^S^T, ff sp «r - l 
(?f^fr^T^) ^> ?T <P ^ -11 (*f&r-
3T|wr) % re TT 3pf?|«rT, 15 r^Y 
^ w if 1 
*ft ?fY. afY. f ^^TT^, ? r^? - i 
(HTiT|?T5rr) ?Y TT 1^ ^ -11 (?lTiTf-
?T5TT) % re TT STSRT, 7 "^Y 
^Y^TT if I 
13 
sm^TcrcT arrcr^TT ^srrf, 31 wfr 1 *ft ^ ^ T T ^ T r , s^w-IV 
fcnfcwfer 3 1 "* ' * ? \ . . . -
sft 3TT?. SFre TT3f, cTITTm 
^"ft-^^rrwTTT^Tqr, ^ ^ " ^ t ^ . g^jn^ft, ^hts fafcfr, ^ - 2 ^t^ftfr ^ ^ ar^wr, 11 
arfarrtY (st-7) srftraflRrr *Y vfirfsmim tfm <n: ?W*T, 9 v> I »BY f§ 1 
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